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ABSTRACT
It is well known that the integral representations and their applications
for (0, q) differential form in Cn have been deeply studied[1−−8]. But the re-
search for integral representations on complex manifolds began in 1980s.Most
of the results,so far,are concerned with Stein manifolds[4,5,9,10,14]. In the early
1990s,B. Berndtsson[11] studied the theory of integral representations on gen-
eral complex manifolds,under a suitable condition gained in a quite general
integral kernel.Using this kernel,obtained the Koppelman formula on complex
manifolds.
Based on it,Tongde Zhong[12] got the Koppelman-Leray-Norguet formula
of type (p, q) on a bounded domain D with piecewise C1 smooth boundaries
in a complex manifold,and gave the continuous solutions of ∂̄–equations on D
under a suitable condition.In this paper, by using the Hermitian metric and
Chern connection,we study the case of a strictly pseudoconvex domain D with
non-smooth boundaries in a complex manifold.By constructing a new integral
kernel,we obtain a new Koppelman-Leray-Norguet formula of type (p, q) on
D,and get the continuous solutions of ∂̄–equations on D under a suitable con-
dition.The new formula doesn’t involve integrals on the boundary,thus one can
avoid complex estimations of the boundary integrals,and the density of inte-
gral may be not defined on the boundary but only in the domain. As some
applications,we discuss the Koppelman-Leray-Norguet formula of type (p, q)
for general strictly pseudoconvex polyhedrons (unnecessarily non-degenerate)
on Stein manifolds,also get the continuous solutions of ∂̄–equations under a
suitable condition.The whole dissertation contains three chapters 
In the first chapter, the author introducs some definitions and notations
on complex manifolds, including the Berndtsson kernel, piecewise C1 smooth
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In the second chapter, By means of constructing new kernel,the author
gives a new Koppelman-Leray-Norguet formula on a strictly pseudoconvex
domain with non-smooth boundaries.We also gives two examples.
In the third chapter,As some applications,we discuss the Koppelman-
Leray-Norguet formula of type (p, q) for general strictly pseudoconvex polyhe-
drons (unnecessary non-degenerate) on Stein manifolds,also get the continuous
solutions of ∂̄–equations under a suitable condition.
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) M ~RJ.V X = M × M , E  X # n Ll!s η E lML?
{η = 0} = Y = {(ζ, z) ∈ X : ζ = z}. (1.1) ξ  E 'fs E∗ kÆMLp' η O8`( ∀ [$ B ⊆ X!
|ξ| ≤ cB|η| | |〈ξ, η〉| ≥ CB|η|2, (1.2)pp cB ) CB ^) B !fN ξ O η f%S$!'f!G ξ ' η O8`u1m	E:[
dK = [Y ] − Cn[Θ], (1.3)pp Θ E S~82VECn [Θ] Θ nRSEB.Berndtssone (1.3) E1ER (U_ Berndtsson )






















1 ∧ e1 ∧ · · · ∧ e
∗
k ∧ ek. (1.5)0
P (N) := {K = (k1, · · · , kl) ∈ N
l : 1 ≤ k1, · · · , kl ≤ N},
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 1.1 ) M O~R n J.VDUs$ D ⊂⊂ M q!z 
C1 kÆ1Vut ∂D ', U !4RsFK {Uk}Nk=1 ' C1 y ρk : Uk → R, (1 ≤ k ≤ N) , ?+~B9Æ
(i) D ∩ U = {x ∈ U : ' 1 ≤ k ≤ N,Q x /∈ Uk, Q ρk(x) < 0};
(ii) '=~R K = (k1, · · · , kl) ∈ P ′(N) !





Sk1 ∩ · · · ∩ Skl, Uk1, · · · , klB







SKj,pp Kj := (k1, · · · , kl, j), ∂D  ∂SK C;O D  SK " SK f% K C!OI'U0
△ = {λ = (λ0, · · · .λN ) ∈ R
N+1 : λj ≥ 0,
N∑
j=0
λj = 1},ORN+1pN }V' {0, 1, · · · , N}p=~R!b
$ J = {j1, · · · , jm}	
△J = {λ ∈ △ :
∑
j∈J
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∂(SK ×△J) = ∂SK ×△J + (−1)
|K|SK × ∂△J ,pp |K| Od8$ K P$0 N(ρk) := {z ∈ Uk : ρk(z) = 0 (k = 1, · · · , N)} >|) N(ρk) ⊂⊂
Uk,(k = 1, · · · , N), (SÆDB,<) ζ ∈ ∂D ! dρk(ζ) 6= 0, k =
1, · · · , N). 
oDx θk ⊂⊂ Uk 0 N(ρk) ',
g% [4] p 4.8.3  4.8.2 , <)gvR<j θk, xON ε, α > 0, ' C1 y Φk(z, ζ)  Φ̃k(z, ζ), z ∈ D ∪ θk, ζ ∈ θk, ?+%~B9Æ
(i) Φk(z, ζ)  Φ̃k(z, ζ) f% z ∈ D ∪ θk lf% ζ O C1 d
(ii)  z ∈ D ∪ θk, ζ ∈ θk,dist(z, ζ) ≥ ε 9!
Φk(z, ζ) 6= 0 , Φ̃k(z, ζ) 6= 0. (1.6) z ∈ D ∪ θk, ζ ∈ θk | dist (z, ζ) ≤ ε 9!
|Φk(z, ζ)| ≥ α(ρk(ζ) − ρk(z) + [dist(z, ζ)]
2), (1.7)
|Φ̃k(z, ζ)| ≥ α(−ρk(ζ) − ρk(z) + [dist(z, ζ)]
2). (1.8)'=R z ∈ θk !
Φk(z, z) = 0. (1.9)
(iii)  ζ ∈ N(ρk), z ∈ D ∪ θk 9!
Φ̃k(z, ζ) = Φk(z, ζ). (1.10)
g% [4] p6 4.9.4, R<j θk, DxO T ∗(M)- a C1 ' ξk(z, ζ), 9Æ+%~B
(iv) ξk(z, ζ) ∈ T
∗
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(v) ξk(z, ζ) f% z ∈ D ∪ θk l k = 1, · · · , N.
(vi)
Φk(z, ζ) = 〈ξk(z, ζ), η(z, ζ)〉, z ∈ D ∪ θk, ζ ∈ θk, k = 1, · · · , N. (1.11)) F  E # C∞ $!p"~35Z' µ : E → E∗, η 7→ 〈·, η〉F ,) D  E f% F 8D∗  E∗ f%$! F ∗ 8, F ∗ O F  E∗#"0 η̂  C∞ MLM ×M → E∗(M ×M), p η̂ = µ◦η 	?+`~B9Æ ∀η ∈ E(M × M),! 〈µη, η〉F ≥ 0, >|' ‖η(z, ζ)‖µ :=
(〈µη, η〉F )
1
2 , η ∈ E(M × M),  E(M × M) =~0#	~40
〈µη, η〉F = |η(z, ζ)|
2
F . M × M ×△, 0'fs E∗(M × M) f%' (z, ζ, λ) 7→ (z, ζ)  Ẽ∗(M × M ×△). 0!s E(M × M) $! F  Ẽ∗(M × M ×△)#"$! F̃ ∗, ) ∆  Ẽ∗(M × M ×△) #f%$! F̃ ∗ 8pf%$!Ol0 C∞k (M ×M ×△, Ẽ∗)  M ×M ×△ #a% Ẽ∗ = Ẽ∗(M ×M ×△) k LCVE}?p!+CR




C∞p,q,r(M × M ×△, Ẽ
∗),pp C∞p,q,r(M × M ×△, Ẽ∗) :Gf% (z, ζ) O (p, q) Sf% λ O r pCVE}?8 ∆ CR ∆ = ∆′ + ∆′′, pp
∆′ : C∞p,q,r(M × M ×△, Ẽ
∗) −→ C∞p+1,q,r(M × M ×△, Ẽ
∗),
∆′′ : C∞p,q,r(M × M ×△, Ẽ
∗) −→ C∞p,q+1,r(M × M ×△, Ẽ
∗)
⊕
C∞p,q,r+1(M × M ×△, Ẽ
∗).'D×SK×△0K S~', ⊆ D×M×△0K l!? 〈ξk(z, ζ), η(z, ζ)〉 6=
0(z, ζ, λ) 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 ηξk, (k ∈ K)Zlx^' (z, ζ, λ) 7→ t∗(z, ζ, λ) D×∂D×△S~', ⊆ D ×M ×△ #	 Ẽ∗(M ×M ×△) ~R C1 MLoCẼ









 (−1)k(∆′′t∗ ∧ Dη)n−k−1 ∧ Θ̃k,(1.13) D × ∂D ×△ S~', ⊆ D × M ×△ #Od0
Ω̃[t∗, η̂, η](z, ζ, λ)Λ =
∑
1≤p≤n,1≤q≤n−1
Ωp,q(z, ζ, λ),>) Ωp,−1 = Ωp,n = 0,pp Ωp,q(z, ζ, λ)O Ω̃[t∗, η̂, η](z, ζ, λ)Λ(A0 Ω̃(z, ζ, λ))pf% z O (p, q) SC!'%J.V#q!z  C1 1V!V,
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